
BULLS FOR SALE
Registered Hereford Bulls for

sale at all times of the year.
SUNNY SLOPE STOCK RANCH

Simeon - Nebraska

JOHN F. PORATHjJ-
JK KJBB-

.Tubular

.

'
- Wells and Windmills

Call me up by phone

Loup Valley Hereford Ranch ,

C II. FAULHABKn fe SONS , J3ROWNLEB , NEB

Herd headed by 8. ( I. Columbus 17-

No. . 160050 , and Climax 2 , No. 289
822 ; also , Melvin , No. 327072 , reg

Bulls for Sale at All Times ,

, ,- - -

W. H. Stratton
Dealer in-

FLOTJB & FEED
General Merchandise

PHONE 125-

nor. . Hall & Cath. Valentine , Nebr.-

F.

.

. M. Walcott Oliver M. Walc-

ottWalcott & Walcott
Attorneys

Practice before IT. S. Land OlHce and nil
Federal and State court * .

Valentine Nebraska

C. A.
AttorneyatLaw

Office front room , second story ,

over T. C. Hornby's store , Main
street entrance.

Valentine Nebraska
t,

Dr. M. F. Meer ,

DENTIST
Rooms over Red Front store

Valentine = Nebr ,

Dr. D. W. Sumner
DENTIST

Hornby Building
Phone No. 173.

The Chicago House
% ' ' '

JIM FELCH , Propr :

f-

Call on me for rooms and

lodging.

Valentine Nebraska

A WINDBREAK
pn the SOUTH would be valuable
now. U. S. Government tests
show a windbreak of trees will

protect crops and conserve moist-

ure
¬

a rod for each foot in height
of the windbreak , avindbreak 6f
trees 40 feet high will protect
crops and conserve moisture 40

. rods. Cultivate trees each week
or oftener.-
We

.

have all varieties of forest ,

Shade and fruit trees , shrubbery
and ornamentals , adapted to North-

Western Nebraska.-

T.

.

. W. CRAMER , Local Agent ,

Valentine , Nebr.

Boyd PJurseries and Fruit

Farm.s
i

On C. & N. W. , 3 blks. east station

Ainsworth , - Nebraska

Happiest Girl in Lincoln.-

A

.

Lincoln , Neb. , girl writes , "I had
been ailing for some time with chronic
constipation and stoimich trouble. I be-

gan
¬

taking Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets and in three days I was
able to be up.and got better right along.-

airi
.

the proudest girl in Lincoln to find

such a good medicine." For sale by-

ChapmanHie druggist.

t &
s

5?

..That every added sub-

scriber

¬

helps to make this
paper better for everybody

St. Nicholas' Church.
Services will be held in the

Catholic church as follows :

In Arabia on Sunday , Oct. S-

.In

.

Valentine on Sunday Oct. 15.
' 1st Mass at 8 a. m. 2nd Mass
at 10 a. m.

LEO M. BLAERE , Rector ,

Absolutely
Absolutely has ts@

Many mixtures are offered as
substitutes for Royal.No other
baking powder is the same in
composition or effectiveness , er-
se wholesome and economical ,
nor will make such fine food *

Royal is the only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

Did You See It ?

About twenty people have called
at this office the past week to see-

the picture of the writer of th-

"Husband Wanted" letter in last
week's Democrat. Some have
said they would write and ask a
few questions , etc. Others only
smiled and looked guilty. "We

have not learned yet just who
will be the favored ore , but from
talk we have heard , the second
third and fourth callers have a-
bent an equal show. It may be
well to state here that this Miss
Ilutchinson was born and raised
in Kentucky and has never been
west of the Mississippi , and so far
as known has no relatives in Neb ¬

raska.

Teacher's Meeting.

Valentine Division Oct. 14 , 1911-

.Program.
.

.

Music - Congregational Singing.
Paper The Value of Rhetoricals.

Miss Gertrude Shelbourn
The Teacher and the School ,

Chap. I to VII inclusive
Prof. G. W. Eaton.

Ethics for Children - 1st 2nd years
Miss Bertha Gordon.

Music - - Instrumental
Miss Grace Stuckey.

Paper - The Panama Canal.-

Mrs.
.

. Kittie Crowe.
History of Modern-Education

Miss Hattie Brown.
Music - Congregational Singing.

Silver Jubilee.

The Lincoln convention commit-
tee

¬

announce they are ready to take
care of the great number of Chris-

tian

¬

Endeavors of the state who will

attend the Silver Jubilee convention
which convenes at the Lincoln Au-

ditorium
¬

, Oct. , 26 291911.
This convention is slated to be

the largest religious gathering the
state has seen , and the vrogram is
the drawing card. Dr. Wm. Shaw
the general secretary of the En-

deavor
¬

movement , will be the Con ¬

vention's guest.
Fifty speakers make up the pro-

gram
¬

, consisting of the national
superintendents of young people's
work in all denominations , men of
political prominence , etc.

Any one desiring information in
regard to this -convention can ob-

tain
¬

same by writing to Bay G.

Fletcher , 3d Fraternity Building ,

Lincoln , Nebr.

Charles Eads came down from
Rosebud Tuesday , and intends'-"to
stay in town for awhile.

Thomas A. Roche , aged 35

years , died at the home of L. A.
Beers forty-one miles south o

Valentine on Saturday Oct. 7 at
8 a. mlie was bedfast only a
few days though had been doctor-
ing

¬

for some time here and in-

Omaha. . His father and sister who
live in Iowa were notified and
reached the bedside before his
death. The remains were shipped
to his old home in Audubon , Iowa
for burial.-

Mrs.

.

. J. C. .Quigley entertained
at "500" on Wednesday in honor
of Mrs. Harry Tripp.

Hon , M. PKinkaid spent Wed-

nesday
¬

in Valentine. During the
afternoon he and J. C. Scott went
out to the fort on an inspecting
trip.

Notice to Non-Resident Defendants.
Adolph Abraham and Mrs. Abraham , his

wit ' , Iii'j-t and real nanu' unknown , T. O-

.Oannoii
.

AVimTifml Cannon , Mlnnk1 Palmer
and Mr. Palmer , her husband , first and real
name unknown , Emma Me id and Mr. Mead ,

her luiblMiHl , firbl and real name unknown ,

will take notu-e that on theiC.th day of Sep-
tember

¬

, 1H11 Christopher C. Thompon Jlled
his petition in the J Mat rift Court ot Cherry
County Nebiaska , the object and prayer o (
wlili'li'sue to-Toreirlese a tax lien upon the
NKJNWJ.Sec'tloii : } _' , Township ; , North ,
Range is , West Gth p. in. Cherry County , Ne-
bra.ska

-
, based upon a certificate of tax sale

i.ssued bv the treasurer of Cherry County Ne-
braska

¬

on the-Jdth day of November , liX(5) ( for
the payment of delinquent taxes upon said
real estate for the years 1HSU to r.Oo inclusive
for the sum of &> (i7. > and for the payment of
subsequent taxes upon said real estate for
the years l.Ki) to 1 H inclusive , upon which
there is now due plaintill' , toother with in-
terest

¬

, penalties and costs , the sum of $ (r .ir
for which pl.iintiir prays judgement and de-
cree

¬

of foreclosure. You are required to
answer this petition on or before November
((5th , 1 ! 11.

Christopher O. Thompson , Plaintiff
By AValcott & Walcott his attorneys' .

Contest Notice.
United States Land Ofricc. Valentine. Neb.

September 28 , UMl-

.To
.

William C. JIarman of Valentine. Nebras-
ka.

¬

. Contestee :

You are hereby notified that Joseph Wil
Hams Grinithsvho gives Valentine. Neb. , as
his postolllce address , did on Sept2. . HU1. hie in
this oillce his duly corroborated application
to contest and secure the cancellation of
your homestead. Serial No. 04734 made Sep-
tember

¬

10. I'.U'.i. for all of Section 17 Town-
ship 32 , range 2S. west of the (ith Principal
Meridian , and as grounds for his contest he
alleges that the said William C. Harmon has
noe'hettled upon the said land ; that he has
not cultivteu" the said land ; that he has
wholly abandoned the said lanu for more
than eighteen months prior to August 1. 1911 ,

and that he has failed to cure his laches to
this date.

You are. therefore , further notified that
the said allegations will be taken by this of-
fice

¬

as having been confessed b\T jou. and
your said entrv will be canceled thereunder
without your further right to be heard there-
in

¬

, either before this ollice or on appeal , if-

vou fail to file in this oflice within twenty
days after the FOURTH publication ot this
notice , as shown belo\\ . your answer , under
oath , specificallv meeting and responding to
these allegations of C9ntest , or if you fail
within that time to lile in this otlice due proot
that you have served a copy or your answer
on the said contestant in person , or by reg-
istered

¬

mail. If this service is made by the
deliverv of a copy of your answer to the con-
testant'in

-

person" proof of such service must
be either the saiu contestant's written ac-
knowledgment

¬

ot his receipt of the copy ,

showing the date of its receipt , or the alm'da-
vit

-

of the person by whom the delivery was
made stating when and where the copy was
delivered : it made by registered mail , proof
of such service must consist of the allldavit-
of the person bv whom the copy was mailed
.stating when and the post ollice to which it
was mailed , and this aflidav.t must be accom-
panied

¬

by the postmaster's receipt for the
letter.

You should state in your answer the name
of the post office to which you desire future
notices to be sent to you.-

K.

.
. Ot.sKX. TCKCKIVKU.

Date of first publication October 31911.
Date of second publication October 121911.
Date of third publication October in. 1911

Date of fourth publication October , 1911.

;KffVV*<?f n-

A Bank Draft 1-

is the safest , cheapest and most convenient and business like
method for sen3ing money through the mails. Safest bucause
paid only upon your order. If lost or destroyed you can
easily get a duplicate. When paid it is filed away in our fire-

proof
¬

vault and furnishes a le.gal receipt of payment made.

The cost is very small much less than for raoney-
orders. . No application blank to fill out. No "red tape"

"

of
any kind. Domestic and Foreign drafts issued in any amount

VALENTINE STATE
Deposits in tl is bank nre protected by the Depositor's

| Guarantee Funtl of the State of Nebraska. , nu V-

fJAAMJUMAAMAM

Old Crow , All Leading
*

Hermitage Brands

and Bottled

Gruchen-

lieimer'

- Under the. -

Supervision-

of

-

Eye the

Whiskeys. Lr. S. G-ov. .

handle the Budweiser Bee-

r.FNRY

.

E
3

. Prnnr- ? f-

Theobald ! Concert.

All music-loving people should
avail themselves of the rare op-

portunity
¬

of hearing the world
famous violinist , Ole Theobaldi ,

who will appear in Quigley's Hail
on Tuesday night , October 17-

It
-

is very seldom that we have
an opportunity of listening to one.-

of the world's greatest musical
artists and especially the successor
of Ole Bull whose violin Theobaldi
will use in his local engagement.-

Theobaldi
.

will be supported by-

Mrae. . Dorothea North recognised-
as one of the foremost young so-

prano
¬

vocalists in Europe. Mmc.
North posses a voice of rare purity
and clearness of tone and was one
of Alexander Heinerain's favorite
pupils. Theobaldi has also with
him Lundborg , Norway's greatest
pianist.

The following is what some of
the world's grestest papers say in
regard to Theobaldi :

"It is incompressible how he

can make the rust'e' of leaves and
the-sound of the water fall. ' ' Pel-

it
-

Journal ( Paris , France )
* ' 'When Theobaldi played ,' the
music of Ole Bull and Riganiqi ,

it seemed as though the masters
of former days were themselves
playing. " Nowje Wreraje (

.
.S-

t.Petersburgh
.

, Russia.
4 It appeared to the musicians

there as a reminiscence of the
days of Remenyi and Ole Bull.
Chicago Record Herald.

Make your plans to attend and
don't forget the place and date.
Tickets will be on sale at Chap-

man

¬

s Drug Store.-

"I

.

refused to be operated
on , the morning I heard
about Cardui ," writes Mrs.
Elmer Sickler , of Terre
Haute , Ind. "I tried Car¬

dui , and it helped me-

greatly. . Now, I do my own
washing and ironing. "

E63

The Woman's Tonic
Cardui is a mild , tonic

remedy, purely vegetable ,

and acts in a natural man-

ner
¬

on the delicate , woman-
ly

¬

constitution , building
up strength , and toning up
the nerves. In the past 50
years , Cardui has helped
more than amillion women.
You are urged to try it,

because we are sure that
it will do you good.-

At
.

all drug stores.

Found Between the Christen-

sen

-

place and Ixiobrara , two sacks
buggy repairs. Owner can 'have

* .
same by calling at the Democrat
office and paying for this notice.

-" " "

"*

For Sale Shuber jpiano on easy
terms. In good condition. Inquire
at Johnson's Millinery ,

f *

SoIidLrcecK-
Hammeries s

Racy beauty of line , perfect balance.
1 Its appearance often sells it. ..

'tO/SFtGUJ And it's as keen a rifle for its size as the most

5? highly developed military arm. x

Built by expert gunsmiths on the Remington-

e Idea Solid Breech , Hamrnerlcss , Take-down.

CARTRIDGES Shoot n §Mi-mC Lesmck 22s. Their
accuracy enabled Arthur Hubalck to break
World's Record in 100 consecutive shots , scoring

2,484 in a possible 2,500.-

k
.

! I\Cfnin.gtGnUitfC the perfect shooting com-

'i
-

"' bination. Wjl& fQJ Q free jrf Qf Targes.-

Remington

.

Arms-Union Metnllic Cartridge Co.
293 Brotdwv. He * York Gty

< >

I

\ As we have recently purchased Qeo. Fi. Hornby's
coal sheds and now have almost utlimited stor-
age

=

room , v/e are in a position to supply you
with your wants in the coal line. Phone or

\ leave your orders and same will have our
prompt attentio-

n.Fischer's

.

H ardware.-

TH

.

* >

j L
Before buying an auto it will pay you to see the INTERx

NATIONAL "30-

"No Hill too Steep' no Sand too Deep

Sold by

Guaranteed by International Harvester Company

GRANT BOYER
CARPENTER & BUILDER

All kinds of wood work done to order. Stock tanks made in all sizes
Residence and shop one block south of passenger depot.

Valentine , PHONE 72 Nebraska
References : My T 'any

Jackson. & Fischer
Undertakers

<

and
*

' Licensed Embalmers
- VALENTINE , NEBRASKA

Calls answered at ail hours , Night Phone 74.


